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Money does not necessarily 
make happiness . . . but without 
money, happiness may be most 
difficult to find.
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Milwaukee (ILNS). — Results 
of the AFL United Automobile 
Workers’ quarterly poll of its 
members on current topics and 
questions showed that 81 percent 
of the members asked are “not 
satisfied” with their present wage 
levels and think them too low in 
comparison to present price levels, 
tester Washburn, international 
president of the union revealed in 
making public the results of the 
poll.

Specifically the question asked 
the workers was, “In comparison 
with present price levels, are you 
satisfied. with your present 
wages?”

Speed of production in plants 
was held to be “faster” now than 
during the war in about 80 percent 
of the cases, and about the same in 
6 percent, 14 percent saying pro
duction was slower now.

Seventy-seven percent felt that 
their companies dealt with unions 
because management “has to” 
rather than “wants to.” Thirty- 
six percent in the poll felt that 
their employers would not like to 
see the union lose out in their 
plants, and an overwhelming, 86 
percent, when asked felt that 
their companies could pay every
one more and still make a reason
able profit. ,,(i

MARCH TRAFFIC DEATHS 
DOWN FORM YEAR AGO

1 Chicago (ILNS). — Traffic 
cidents killed 2,410 persons 
March, a drop of 14 per cent from 
the same month last year, the Na
tional Safety Council reported.

The March toll brought traffic 
deaths for the first 3 months of 
1947 to 6,920, compared with 8,240 
for the first quarter of 1946, a 
drop of 16 per cent. Traffic deaths 
per 100,000,000 vehicle miles the 
first 2 months this year were 8.5, 
compared with 11.9 in the same 
period last year and 12 for tho first
2 months of 1941. ,

OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Fitted

Office Honrs: 9 to 5 
Evenings 7 to 

Appointment

502 Market Street
Over Peoples Drug Store 
PHONES: 2378 Office 

2264-R, Residence

FIRST FEDERAL 
Savings & Loan Co. 

1032 Pennsylvania Ave.

Staff Members To Help 
Develop Labor's Part In 
Community Chest' Work

FOR PRESIDENT
(Vote For One)

instituting sales campaigns 
only in their own cities 
throughout surrounding areas.

Three retail chains cut prices 10 
percent on soaps and soap pro
ducts. In New York it was an
nounced that the Merchants Asso
ciation in the Jnckson Heights area 
has inaugurated a plan to scale 
prices according to the nature of 
the products. Under this plan food 
stores were making smaller price 
reductions than specialty shops 
and furniture houses. Merchants 
participating in this plan do nn ag
gregate annual business of $100,- 
000,000. ’ t:

Meanwhile reports from some of 
the key manufacturing industries 
indicated sharp reductions in 
wholesale prices of key essentials. 
This extended over a wide variety 
of items including clothing, hard
ware and household items.

At the same time merchiints* as
sociations in many widely scatter
ed areas throughout the Nation 
were convening to approve reduc
tions in retail prices ranging in 
some cases well above 10 percent.

Merchant* to PottstaWM,»|Uk^ -to 
a special menage, informed Presi
dent Truman that they would cut 
prices 20 to 50 percent in a one- 
day experiment, which might be 
adopted for an entire month.

“Its reductions now or recession 
later, and we cannot afford a re
cession,” the Pottstown Chamber 
of Commerce wired Mr. Truman in 
a message explaining how its 
members would act on his plea for 
lower prides.

“Profit-sharing day,” is what the 
Chamber is calling its experiment. 
Throughout the borough the price- 
cutting dealers cooperating with 
the experiment will keep their 
stores open from morning ’til night 
to see how their customers react.

Donate y&u? blectrid Sewing fhachine to lit orphanage^ 
a^d start stitching by hand. Of course, it takes a lot of 
time. And maybe it is a little hard on the eyes. But, just 
think, you’ll save one whole penny for every eight hours 
your sewing machine doesn’t run. Anyway, Grandma 
made the family clothes by hand. Why can’t you? 

* .<* * *
' ■ *'* ‘ fc *1-* L

Turn off your radio during the Electric Hour—"Hour 
of Charm**—every Sunday afternoon at 4:30 over CBS, 
EST. In this way, of course, you’ll miss the All-Girl 
Orchestra under the direction of Phil Spitalny, with 
Evelyn and Her Magic Violin—but you’ll actually save 
one-sixth of e penny every time you dot la two years 
this self-sacrifice on your part will have saved you ths

of our country to accept a greater 
share of the responsibility for the 
support of what really are their 
own Red Feather services.”
z -'‘Through the department,” he 
continued, “we will consistently 
call attention to the value of hav
ing representatives of organized 
labor in particular, on boards of 
directors, and on budget commit
tees of central organizations as 
well as on boards and committees 
of member organizations.

PRICE CUT:. DRIVE A FLOP This Philadelphia delicatessen 
store owner jpbiftte to b placard announcing price cuts. But unless 
Pres. Truman implements his request for price reduction^ with action, 
scenes such as this will hardly be the rule. Although a few merchants 
have supported the President’s appeal the nation’s big business boys 
have given the plan the cold shoulder.—(Federated Pictures)

double what they were before the ' 
war. If you do not believe this ask ' \ 
your wife, she will soon give you 
the figures on groceries, clothing, 
shoes, mechanical devices and prac
tically everything that goes into 
decent day to day living. £ 

Some merchants we hear haw 
just put into effect a 10 per cent 
discount but we would like to know* 
if there is anything outside of our 
coming to the bottom of our poc
kets to prevent them from putting^ 
it back next week, and as much; 
more as they see fit. |

It’s not a bright picture but at 
least we are getting to the place’ 
where except for homes at a rea-». 
sonable figure, we can get most 
things if we have the wherewithal! 
to buv them.—O. C. 45.
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. some business leaders in New

York, Washington and other lead
ing cities.

Leon H. Keyserling, vice chair
man of the Council of Economic 
'Advisers, said price cuts already 
made on some items were “en
couraging” but did “not measure 
up to what needs to be done.” He 
spoke over the Columbia Broad
casting System.

> As President Truman’s plans for 
jfrice cutting received some indus
trial support, there appeared to be 
ho clear-cut endorsement of his ap
peal by leaders of some of the Na
tion’s basic suppliers. In fact, the 
General Electric Co., the Nation’s 
largest manufacturer of electrical 
appliances and . equipment, an- 
Ifounced it would increase prices 
an average of seven per cent.

In Newburyport, where the anti
inflation experiment originated, re
tail merchants reported sales 
climbed 40 percent above a normi11 
Saturday, and attributed it to shop
pers flocking in from surrounding 
communities to take advantage of 
lowered costs.

The 10 per cent hits Originally 
were scheduled to run for a brief 
period in that city, but sponsors 
of the idea considered indefinite 
continuance.

Reports were received in Wash
ington and from almost every 
section of the Nation th nt mer
chants were slashing prices and

Washington, D. C. — Economic 
advisers to the Nation reported 
that an initial survey revealed the 
Newburyport, Mass., plan of a 10 
percent across-the-board slash in 
retail prices has been receiving 
widely scattered support.
4 On the other hand a more basic 
ifithd permanent price reduction 
than provided in the Newburyport 
plan was urged by consumers and

(&inttnne<i From fine) 
upon to contribute to the Contin
gent Fund with its various uses 
during the past year.

We understand that a picnic is 
to be held this year at Plaggs 
Grove on August 23. We hope all 
members will keep that date in 
mind.’.

We might also say the “little 
bird* is whispering if the Contin
gent Fund plan is not a success, 
dues will probably have to be 
raised unless some other method of 
raising local funds is forthcoming. 
Most other things are just about

,ta4>rhi£t OMo x, ••» ~“p" ' *** ■ t V?.'.
r ■ t. ’ .v
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New York City (ILNS). -Ap
pointment of two American Feder
ation of Labor staff members to 
the new Labor-Employee partici
pation Department of Community 
Chests and Councils, Inc., has 
been announced by Matthew Woll, 
president of the Labor League for 
Human Rights, AFL, and vice- 
prepident of the AFL. H. L. R. 
EnRnett, chairman of the Labor 
Committee .of Community Chests 
and Councils, Inc., joined Woll in 
the announcement. The staff mem
bers are Joseph V. Tobin and Reg 
Kennedy, formerly with the na
tional office of the Labor League 
fbr Human Rights.

Eh making the announcement 
WoR said, “During the war years 
th^T Labor League for Human 
Rights,' through its relationship 

.NaiiW JWK#' F(fnd..ffnd 
CoiraWunijy Chests and Councils, 
Inc^’thd nfioeh to acquaint- the 
American public with the tradi
tional generosity of the AFL and 
our deep abiding interest in all 
movements that improved the 
health and well being of all Ameri
cans.”

Woll, in emphasizing the fact 
that the AFL membership is alert 
to its responsibilities as members 
of the American community, went 
on to say, “An important feature 
of this responsibility is in taking a 
part in planning, operating and 
supporting essential community 
services. The AFL staff representa
tives in the Labor-Employe Parti
cipation Department will serve in 
developing these community rela
tionships.” :■ a. ’

Expressing cbnfMefic^ that the 
Wartime gains made in this field 
will be extendi’d and solidified, he 
urged the members of the AFL to 
extend their cooperation to the new 
department which stands “ready to 
be of service to the trade union 
movement and all citizens” of 
American communities. ’ 's*

To Seek Labor Cooperation
Emmett, in his announcement 

stated the purpose of the depart
ment in saying, “By the establish
ment of this Labor Department in 
Community Chests and Councils, 
Inc., your national association un
dertakes a determined and united 
effort to get the working people

r (Cwtiwed From F«*v One) 
annual boxing show at this year’s 
outing. This change was brought 
about when all efforts of the com
mittee to secure the necessary tal
ent for staging a real card was 
not available. Rather than revert 
to a medicore show, the committee 
felt it wise to drop, the slugfest 
this year.

Other features you will not want 
to miss are the bathing beauty 
parade, hundreds of kids scram
bling aftre twenty«five dollars in 
pennies, plenty of cuties in bright 
costumes beating out the rythm in 
the tap dancing contest, and last 
but by far the least, the annual 
baby show which will, open the 
day’s program.’ g

The'following Is a replica of the official ballot for primary election of National Officers and Dele
gates to the American Federation of Labor Convention, which in accordance with law, must be printed 
in each issue of the Potters Herald during the entire voting period of the primary election.

.....(West) Buffalo, N. Y.
CLIFFY, FRANK, (Turner) . ’ ' ‘

L I. Na. 10 .(West) East Liverpool^ Ohio

Labor Dep’t Greets Chile
WASHINGTON, D. C.—(ILNS). 

—The Pan American Day greet
ings of the U. S. Department of 
Labor to Chile were delivered April 
14 by Ethel Erickson, labor eco
nomist on the staff of the Women’s 

Erickwm It working 
*4 technical consultant for 8 
months with the Divisions of Wo
men and Children of the National 
Department of Labor in Chile and 
the Santiago and other state de
partments of labor.

1 I FOR EIGHTH VICE PRESIDENT
(Vote For One) >

?J CHADWICK, JOSHUA (JiggennMi)

1.. L. No. 12 East Liverpool, (Mo

> SULLIVAN, J. I. (Custer)
f j.- L L’. No. 41 .

5 vnp ■ :r r w V » r VFlhv i 3, <

DELEGATES TO A. F» L. CONVENTION
, (Vote for One East of the Allegheny Mountains)

BLUM, WALTER, (Assembler) v * -•
J ; >/ U U. No. 49 ...„ (East) Trenton, N. J.

. /SIMPSON, JOHN, (Sanitary Caster) .
L. U. No. 45 (East) Trenton, N. J.

(Vote for One West of the Allegheny Mountains)

DALE, OSCAR (Kilnman)
* L. U. No. 76

DUFFY, JAMES M. (Turner) * 
U U. Nou 79

WHIITLER, NORMAN, (Liner)
L. U. No. 121

Sell your electric refrigerator to the junkman, and get 
back some of the money you wasted on it. Besides taking 
up too much room, it costs you about 5 cents a day to 
run. This substantial saving will help balance your 
budget these days of rising costs. Of course, without 
refrigeration, food will spoil —but that can easily be 
avoided by eating out of cans. Or by not eating at all. r 
Thu will undoubtedly build up your character, though ' 
it may break down your physique.

In New England price cuts rang
ing from 10 to 15 percent were in 
effect or planned in Brocton (63,- 
000) and Fitchburg * (42,000), 
Mass.; Nashua (33,000), Manches
ter (82,000) and Dover (15,000), 
N. H.; Springfield, Vt. (5,0QO), ftnd 
Old Town, Me. (7,600). /

In the Mattapan section of Bos
ton the board of trade distributed 
27,000 circulars in that area an
nouncing a 10 per cent price cut.

Merchants in the northwest sec
tion of Detroit cut prices 10 per
cent except for items covered by 
fair trades acts, and similar action 
was taken in Otsego (3,500) and 
Hamtrhmck (50,000) on suggestion 
of the city councils. Other isolated 
price-cutting cases were reported 
in Michigan.

In Chicago, two merchants 
groups announced 10-day* price 
cuts. In Louisiana, the retail mer
chants committee of the Acadia 
Parish Association of Commerce 
called a meeting to discuss adop
tion of the Newburyport plan for 
Crowley (10,000).

The Idaho Falls, Idaho (15,000), 
Chamber of Commerce said 70 per
cent of the retailers in the city 
were cutting all noncontract priced 
goods 10 percent for one week. ,

A Los Angeles city council ap^ 
peal for support of the Newbury
port plan brought scattered in
stances of price cuts. The plan also 
was tejng, tried in. Culver City Jtfh- 
ObO) imd4he Loe Angeles 
of Palms, Mar Vista, Sherman 
Oaks and Rodger Young Village.

Price reductions also were re
ported in a few stores in Multno
mah, Oreg.; Liberty, Mo.; Okla
homa City, Lawton and Guthrie, 
Okla.; Virginia, Minn.; Pierre, S. 
Dak.; Boulder and Trinidad, Colo.; 
Cedar Rapids, Ames and Denison, 
Iowa; Clearwater, Fla.; Wickford, 
R. I.; Chester, Pa., and Seattle. In 
some of these places only one or 
two stores were involved. * ri ?■

Beading—Curtains 
Drapery—Rugs--Carpets 

Paint—Appliances 
Dinner & Cooking Ware

Hires Drop But
(Centiwed Frsw One) J 

off rates to rise from eight to 16 
per 1,000 employees.

Women had higher accession 
rates than men in all nondurable 
and in more than half of the dur-' 
able goods groups. In all but two 
industrial groups women’s qui , 
rates were higher.

(Vote For One) , ’/?■"'

FINLAY, LARKY. (Jiggerman) 
, U. No. 12 East 14verpool, Ohio

Wheatley, e. l. (Kilnman)
L. I . No. 9 East Liverpool, Ohlo|^

FOR FIFTH VICE PRESIDENT 
, , . , (Vote For One) 

NlfWBoN, GEORGE H. (Kitoman)
, L U. No. 35Trenton. N. X

SAMPLE BALLOT

FOB SECOND VICE PRESIDENT : 
' T, (Vote For One) .

GARNER. WILLARD, (Handler)
I . No. 10 East Liverpool, Ohio

HULL FRANK, (Decorating Kilnman)
L I . No. 121 East Liverpool, (Mo

r " FOR THIRD VICE PRESIDENT .
' (Vote For One) ’

SANDERS. A. J. (Kilnman)
L U. No. 42  

SLAVEN, JAMES, (Decorator)
. , L U. No. 124 East Liverpool, Ohio

CROOK’S
“THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AFTER ALL” 

Established 1880 East Liverpool, Ohio

AFL Membership
(Continued Feme P«*e One) 

sufficient safeguards to prevent 
their being diverted into specula
tion in the gold market.

(3) United States aid should be 
directed especially toward speedy 
alleviation of the very low stand
ard of living of the masses, which 
is “the real breeding ground for 
the Communist party’s advances.”

Red Encirclement Drive Seen
'(4) The Greek government 

should sponsor a Bill of Rights for 
labor, guaranteeing workers pro
tection from prosecution and imple
menting its goals through a sepa
rate system of legal procedure 
other than the courts, similar to a 
labor court or National Labor Re
asons Board machinery.

,In a summary of political back
ground, Brown’s report said Rus
sian communism since 1944 had 
been acting, through the Soviet 
Union’s Balkan supporters, “to en
circle Greece from without, while, 
also attempting to seise political 
and economic control from within.”

Within Greece, the reaction to 
the Communists’ resort to “the 
worst forms of organized terror,” 
Brown said, resulted in the victory 
oL the monarchy and temporarily 
checked hopes for av more demo 
cratic

. TALK UNITY—Sensing the danger^ threatening labor, top leaders of the AFL and CIO meet in 
Washington to discuss common problems and the possibility of merger. Left to right AFL Pres. Wil- 
liam Green, CIO Pres. Philip Murray, Pres. Dan Tobin of the Inti. Bro. of Teamsters (AFL) and Pres. 
John L. Lewis of the^Jnited Mine Workers (AFL). The conference worries the NAM crowd; they hate 
the thought of a united labor movement, 14 million strong.—(Federated Pictures).

How to save money on your electric

Plan To Cut Prices Given 
Encouraging But Varied 
Support In Big Cities

.....East Mvrrpeol, Ohfav

X for SECRETARY-TREASURER :
:‘C (Vote For One)

? ’ JORDAN. CHARLES F., (Kilnman)
L. U. No. 59

McGILUVKAY, FRED, (Handler) 
I’. No. 10

Seven Floors Of Quality Furniture And All Furnish' 
x IngB To Make A House A Comfortable Home, 

r " -'i • '

Convenient Terms .

FOR FOURTH VICE PRESIDENT i A :
.. , '•/ (Vote For One) • . \ ■ — < ’ > V.'

ZIMMER, CHARLES, (Sanitary Carter) \ >'
L. U. No. 45 ..Trenton, N. J.

DOCTOR SHOES

FOR FOOT 
COMFORT

Flexible and 
rigid arch 
styles in ox
ford s and 
high shoes. 
X-ray Fitting

BENDHEIM’S
East Sixth Street

FOR SIXTH VICE PRESIDENT
(Vote For One) /*’ ‘

■ '■-> 
HAMILTON, JOHN, (Jiggerman)

L U. N<x 44 Sebriiv, (Me 

TURNER, GEORGE, (Caster)
L U. No. 4.. East Liverpool, Ohio

FOR (SEVENTH VICE 1’HESlDENt''
f (Vote For One)

ARMSTRONG, E. C. (Decorating Kilnman)
, L. U. No. 124 East Liverpool, Ohio 

DESMOND, T. J. (Dipper)
LU. No. 79

Wo are mtuipped to 
render complete Funer
al and Ambiance Ser-
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